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Our, minds are full of the new inst.tute,,sud we ail feel
with inereasing force, as the time for final decision draws
aear, the need of divine guidance, the necenaity that God
should work tbrough those who have the arrangixig of affaire.
I earnestly hope and pray that nothing may be done to mar
the good that is sure to be accomplished, if this undertaking
be conducted as the Lord desires it should be. Let prayer,
faith, devotion, and common sense be Pvciteâ in this matter,
and 1 arn sure we need have no fcar as to wlba, the result
wil be.

Prom Mes. S. rZart.

PORT SimpsoN, March 3lst, 1892.

My DxàR Mus. STRÂCHAN,- . . . . Dnring this
quart.ar, two girls have left the Home. Harriet, -vho
had completed ber term here, and Elizabeth, who c &me
to me when the obidren were iii Iast fal; she returned
to her motber's friends. There have entered, during the
quarter, three girls; ont a littie girl of seven, from West-
minsier, sister of Nellie Tassuce; another, a Shinehean girl,
of eleven; one a Hyda girl, of M~n years of age.

Ail have enjoyed real good health, and are longinie for
moving time, when we cau euJoy our beautîful MewV blouse.

It bas been cheering to have some of the girls who have
a1wuys refused to pray in public, of late pray -with the sick
ones, as we visit from bouse to houte together. We usnaily
trke two with us when visiting in the village ; the children
deem it a special privilege to accompaxiy us.

The hospital has been started, and another grant given by
the governnient, an it eau be completed without delay.

[Dr. Bolton has secured the services of Màiss Spense, of
Kingston, a train d nurse, andl Miss Caldwell, of Summer.
ville, N.S., bas been appointed teacher in the new Crosby
Home and School. By the time this reaches the Auxiliaries,
these ladies will have eutered upon their duties]1


